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From the State Papers.

Tocacy and eleciioneering devices
that have been employed, or could
be contrived. NewTork Star. mm.

b IS

S 'T L ZL A.T,bnt come tight away,

i crder to bne i fair showing
v i every one for those Graod Prlit,
t u:m I. rji-e- r,

tt't. n it. E. B. HaCKBCRlf.

A It I LY CORN ED BEEF, Breakfast
IT bcon. Small 8ugr Cured Shoul-

ders. C. dalM Irish Potatoes, Small
lUma, pig Fotk, White Been. Ooioni,
Prunes, Evaporate Apple, Flavoring
Ex tracts. Tapioca. Chocolate, Cocoa,
Corn Surch,: Finest Freh Roasted
Coffee, Choice Teae, Pioklee, and Fresh
Canned Goods, . ; 0. E StOYIB.

A bunch of keyeC , The finder
LOST please return them to E, O.
Hill, who will pay liberal reward.

win at. , "
03 KENT. 8toreon Middle street,r? one door from Pollock, apply to
Sept. 21. lw. Da, F. W. HUGHES.

J. KEiCB & Go's American Af--A eociation Base Balls and Bate, or- -.

--deaed by reqaest, el v,

sepl7-- tf .1 iik fAlMUTB.

E. J GILBERT le prepared to
ME3. and repair ciothes and make
pants, at her residence on Railroad
street, near the depot. ;. Give here
toUl. - ' .'- - . sept dim

CROP selected Extra Early
NEW Wakefield Cabbage, German
K&!e and Early Milan Turnip Seed at
L. U. Meadows & Co'sDrug Store.

aug3l-l- m, :

Universal AtlasUSEFULTunison's edition and
revised.' Persona , desiring the work

; mtr see samnla and leave orders at
Journal offloe,;, iyBl tf

FIRST-CLAS-
S Job work executed at
office on satisfactory terms.

Education should be the first
consideration of our people.

' Tns Mississippi . , Republicans
" have nominated Chalmers for Gov

ernor,"
. ," . '

?It is claimed that Few Yotk Re
pablicans have got together, Mljler

. having surrendered to Piatt.

Gen.' Geonee, Republican of
Virginia, Bays that Mabone will be

, defeated by from 12,000 to 15,000.

' It Is matter of popular gratifies- -

tiou that the University and the
various Colleges in the State have
opened with: an nnnsu ally large

' 'attendance.

Stats or Nobth cabouka, i Superior
Craven County. Court.

Thomas Green vs. Harriet Green.'
Action for Divorce.

To Harriet Green. Defendant:
Take notice, that von are required to ap

pear at the Fall Term. 189. of the Booerlor
Court In and for laid county, to be held at
the Court Honee In the City of Mew Berne

the 12th Monday after the Iat Monday
September. 1889. and olead. aniwer or

demnr to the complaint.
iiin ii an action tor divorce irom me

bonde of matrimony on the grounds of adul-
tery.

this Z7tn day of September. 1889
1C W. UaKfBWTlEK,

Clerk Bon. Court
Geo. H.Wn its. Att'y for Plaintiff. a28w

B. & L. Association.
Series No. 2 of the New Berne Build

ing and Loan Association is now open.
All parties wishing to take shares of
stock in this series will apply at once

J. R. B. CARRAWAY,
sep27 d 1 m Seo . ond Trees.

Just Received :

A NICE LINE OF N

Men & Boy's Hats,
1YL6H X UOy S UlOtillllg,
Rrtfits flTlii ShfiPS

Dry Goods and Notions,
Which will bs sold at the LOWEST!
PRICES,

J. E. SMITH, Agt.,
Middle St., New Berne. N. C.

THE GROCER

E. B. Hackburn,

Has iust the Idea to

please every one:

Call at his store and see the handsom

est PIANO LAMP you ever laid your

eyes upon, and he proposes to give it

to the person who purchases, at retail,

the largest number of pounds of his

Fine Butter to January 1st, 1890.

Also, a very handsome PIANO LAMP

to the person who purchases in ten

pound lots the largest number pounds

Granulated Sugar, to January 1, 1890.

Aod again, we will give ONE BBL.

WYLIE SMITH & CO.'s ROYAL

CROWN FLOUR, the FINEST that's

made, to the person who purchases in

ten pourjd lots the largest number of

pounds of Flour to January 1, 1890.

Always call for your check whether

you pay the casn or have a pass-Doo-

Prioes and quality always guaran

teed.

Money refunded if any goods bought

at my store are not satisfactory.

Thanking the public for their vert
liberal patronage, and trusting that

I may still continue to merit the

same,

I am, truly yours.

'Reaching for the Top Round.'

Harrington & Baxter.

Dry Goods and Notions,
MIDDLE STREET.

Having Just returned from the Nor- -

then Markets, where we took advan -

tage of some Extraordinary Bargains,

we are enabled to meek most any de

mand in our lint, and we guarantee

that our Goods and Prioee can not

i.Call and.vvxamlM them while they

, Late Republican Conventions
have been trjing to steal Demo

,
'
nratic thunder. Unfortunately, for

them it is written 'By their fruits

Mr. J." J. Wolfenden's family have
returned to the city from the country.

Mr. W. P, Osgood, of the city of Mex
ico, is registered at Hotel Albert He
lived in New Berne many years ago.
Old friends will be glad to meet him.

Among the passengers on the steamer
Manteo yesterday were Mr. J. F. Ives,
for New York; Dr. J. D. King and fam
ily, New Jersey; Mrs. Edwin Hunter,
who has been visiting at Mr. E. A.
Eichardeon's, for her home in Virginia; of
and Mr. A. N. Lockwood, New York.

At Hoel Albert Dr. Frank Daffy.
city ; Chas. Francks, Onslow county ; W.

. Osgood, cut or Mexico. of
We see Mr. Seymour w. Hancock,

now 01 Washington, JN.C.DUt down
as one of the marshals at the State fair.

Gibbs ancTwife and Miss
Mary Gibbs, of Hyde county, who have
been visiting friends in the city, re
turned home last night.

Mr. Garner, of the Beaufort Seaside,
was iu the city yesterday.

The Lumber Interest.
Williamston, N. C, Sept. 23. T

Editors Journal: On the 8d of July
moved from Kinston to this place,

situated near the south bank of the a
Roanoke, about fifty miles 'from the
mouth, and nearly one hundred miles
from the eea. I have spent a large part
of my time in holding religious meet
ings in Martin and adjacent counties &up and down the Roanoke. Several
matters of interest have claimed my
attention, and it will afford me pleasure

give your readers the benefit of
them.

Ten years ago I left this part of the
State. Ic was almost destitute of any
enterprise. The people were engaged
in farming, fishing, and making ehin- -

, as they had been for years. Now
things are very much changed. Farm-
ing, lumbering, fishing and railroad
building are all being pushed with en-

ergy
is

on an extensive scale.
Years ago logs were cut all up and

down the waters of Albemarle Sound
and its tributaries, and taken through
the canals in large rafts by two tug
boats to Norfolk, where people had be-oo- r.

sufficiently enlightened that they
had learned how to oonvert logs into
lumber. Less than ten years ago the
Norfolk & Southern K. K. was com
pleted to Edenton, and a change began a
to come over our dreams. Now there
are extensive lumber mills at various
points, with all the modern improve'
ments. At Edenton there, is a very
large mill located near the terminus of
the N. K o. K. K., where the lumber is
loaded directly from the dry kilns on
the cars, which quickly take it to the
Northern markets. One among the
most unexpected and successful of
these enterprises is the mills located at
Roper City, and the railroad being built
by that point from McKey's Ferry to
Fantego, Beaufort county. This is a
full gauge road, on whioh the lumber
is loaded on the cars from the dry kilns,
transferred on bargee across Albemarle
Sound to Edenton, and thense to its I

final destination.
At Plymouth are other mills and

narrow-gaug- e roads extending for
miles into the oountry, thus bringing
into market large quantities of lumber
considered worthless only a few years
ago, because of distance from water,

While there are quantities of cypress I

shingles still being made oy nana, saw- -

ing shingles is beoommg quite an in- -

dustry. There have been several very I

large freshets in the Roanoke this year
and much largo timber has been cut I

and noatea into the river, wmoa couia
not be handled on Shallow water. One
large shingle mill has lately begun
work, besides many smaller ones, which
are being run at their greatest oapacity.

Another enterprise worthy of men
tion is a plant at Williamston for the
manufacture of barrels. The manager
is from Detroit, Michigan. He says
that lumber is beooming scarce there
and they are forced to go elsewhere.
They are working cotton and bowl gum
and think they will be able to use other
kinds.

As lumber becomes scarcer in the
East and North it increases the demand
for ours. The supply js being rapidly
consumed in these counties nearest to
Norfolk, and work is already active on
the tributaries of Pamlico river, in a
few years all the lumber of Eastern
Carolina will command a good price.
The lesson we all should learn is not to
waste our forests by fire, or sell them
for a sonic.

Closely connected with this aotivity
in lumber is a general revival of en
terprise which is showing itself spe
cially in these parts in the building and
planning of railroads in various direc-
tions. My communication is already
long enough, and I will write of the
railroads and other matters in my next,

v Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but
tret Tli. Rntrm nafraitti Pamav. : I

muryiuna veniucrauc Mmreuuviu v
BAtTMOMvf Sept. 26.-T- h8 i Demo

cratic State Convention met here) today
and nominated (or as State
Comptroller, Col. L. viotor Baughman,
present incumbent; the nomination was

being named.1 Hodges, of
Baltimore, was chairman of : both toe
temporary and permanent organization
After adoption of the platform and a
speech .from Col. Uanghman, the Con
vention adiourned. mtm-m-

'.")'' .r

words, Hood's Sarsaparilia wilt not do
impossibilities. Its ' proprietors tell
plainly what it has done, submit proofs
from sources of unquestioned reliabil'
ity, and ask you frankly u yon are suf
fering from any disease or atfeotion
caused or promoted by impure blood or
low state of the system, to try Hood's
Sarsaparilia. The experience of others
is sutUoient assurance that yon will not

Elizabeth City fair October 16 to 13.

They want one hundred boys with
ponies to be a special detachment of the
staff of marshals at the State fair. on

Sanford Express: Eight thousand In
bushels of wheat were raised on eight
miles square about Carter's Mills,Moore
oounty, this year.

Chatham Record; A volunteer water
melon vine grew this year on the farm

Mr. I. S. Upcburch, of Williams
township, that bore fourteen melons
which weighed 196 pounds.

The man with the largest foot in the
world is probably Rev. John Fsrnbam,

Charlotte, N. C. He wears a num
ber thirty-fiv- and a half shoe, which
requires a sole twenty inches. Ions and
sev en inches broad .

to

Wilmington Review: Stewart Elli
son, of Raleigh, is one of the most
prominent colored men in the State.
He said that the Mississippi Delta was
not the place for the colored man to
migrate to, and that some of those who
had already gone out there from North
Carolina were anxious to get back....- U : 1 .1 riK

day abd supplies are all much higher
tuvtu uucau tu Aivi ku vai vuuai lie via sua i

reaction will soon set in and that the I

exodus fever will die a natural death
before the year is dead.

Oxford Ledger: The "Coon" who
represents Wanamaker on the Oxford

Clarksvilie railroad, and runs as route
agent from Keysvilleto Raleigh refused
last Wednesday night to take on or de
liver mail for Oxford, giving as his
excuse he was sick and not to trouble
"dis nigger wid yer trash." This was
something never known to happen be
fore in this State and our people were
very indignant at the action of this ne-

gro Our worthy postmaster at once
reported the sick "coon" to the Post- -
office Department, but we suppose as he

one of the pets of Billy Mabone noth
ing will be done with him and we will
have to submit to the insult.

Washington Gazette: Mr. Stanly
Elks caught 24 wild turkeys in three
visits to his trap. We learn that Mr.

a, Swindell s Darn was Durned on
the night of the 23d,inst , near Pantego.
He barely saved his house by the help
of the railhands. Oil is thought to have
been poured on the end of the barn and

match applied. A representative of
Northern oaptalisti is talking a bonded
warehouse to be built here, where
cotton and other stores could be placed
and held until a rise in price. At the
same time an ad vanoe of 75 or 80 per
oent. would be made to the producer
when the stuff is turned over to the
warehouse.

Beaufort Seaside: We understand
from good authority that from twenty
to thirty fine horses have died in this
oounty during the past two or three
weeks from "blind staggers." This is
an alarming extent, and some steps
should be taken to oneok the rapid
progress of this dreaded disease among
horses. Merriman litems: Mr. Ste- -
vens,onejof our prosperous and popular
farmers in this section, left his home
Friday to visitng friends in the neigh
borhood, and on his return found that
his once happy home was nothing but
a pile of ashes. Cause of the hre un
known. Sanders' btore items: We
bare tho ohampion walker of the State,
oarrvine the mail on route 13.580 from
Maysville to Sanders' Store. Wm.
Dudley carries the mail and walks the
distance six times a week making
over 200 miles weekly. He is over 50
years old and has a large family.

RftWh Call: On Tuesday of fair
w(lnk thera will ha at th fair rrnnniin
a marriage, in which general interest
will oentre. Its novelty will be a great
attraction. Air. bateman, the young
gentleman farmer of Mackey's Ferry,
Washington county, has agreed, with
his fiancee, to postpone his marriage
from October 2d to that date, and have
the ceremony performed here. He is
the gentleman who wrote here some
days ago for a sufficient amount of
cotton bagging to make his wedding
suit from, meaning thereby to show his
opposition to the jute trust, and trusts
of all kinds, and his loyalty to his native
section. He will wear that suit at his
marriage, and it is said that the lady
will wear a handsome costume made
from North Carolina plaids. But this
is not all of the novel and attractive
features. He will have ten attending
couples, and all of the gentlemen will
wear suits made from cotton bagging.
It has been proposed that all the brides
maids wear postumes ot JNorth Carolina
plaids, and this may be done, but it is
not postively determined upon. The
marriaee win surely be an interesting
ceremony. Oyer seventy counties have
reported that examinations will be held
for applicants for admission to the Ag
ricultural and : MeonanlOBl College,
Chatham county beats the list, having
appointed a oounty student. The col- -

'

Immense Soap .Factory Burned.
Chicago, Sept. 28.-- A dispatch from

Cincinnati says, a telephone message
received, this morning from Ivory Dale
says that flames broke; out in Emery's
big soap factory and soon

large buildings were completely gutted
and It is estimated that the lose will be
in the neighborhood of $125,000.

The manv remarkable cures Hood 's
Sarsaparilia accomplishes are sufficient
MMnf that l nA.onn. MAI...M.M MM .

I ftvva nun uvhqh wqvuimu vmir

- "'.-- r fcWr NO n
'S One Slore and Dwelling combined

Nine roome V In dwelling.. Store fifty
fast inn. i'M'-'j.- '"iV

Apply to

?4l&Mi&K&'mm

. I. - '7.

James E. Campbell, the Dem
ocratic candidate for Governor of
Ohio, can point with rare pride to
one episode in bin career. When
quite a boy be enlisted In the naval
service in the war for the Union.
He served for two years" on gun-

boats on the Western waters and
was discharged because of impair
ed health. For ten years he drew

pension; Finding his health re
stored he voluntarily surrendered
bis pension to the Government and
was stricken from - the rolls. This
unique act entitles him to especial
consideration. The precedent which
be set baa not been followed, though

Gibbs, 6T this city, de
votes his monthly pension to his

. A.' B, Post. New York World.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G. H. . Whits Divorce notice.
E. B. Hagxbubn Don't delay.
C. E. SLOVIH-Car- ned beef, etc.
I. H. Babbus Store and dwelling for

sale.

Cotton 10 SO to IO CS.

A new box car has been turned out
from the railroad shops.

Some good work is being done on the
sidewalks by the street force.

The farmers say cotton opens very
slowly. This is caased by the wet sea
son, it is said.

A fat squirrel is a choice dish. We
see them in market often, selling at
twenty-fiv- e oents a pair.

The Y. M. C. A. committee on change
of constitution and s is requested
to meet at the rooms of the Association
tonight at 8 o'clock.

The Beaufort Seaside says: ''Col
. L Ferry was in town last week

looking around and sounding our people
as to establishing a bank in Beaufort,"

David Barham, the jailor, took Lem
nel Morrill to the Eastern Insane Asy
lum . at Goldsboro, yesterday, and
Drought back Lizzie Raney, pronounced
well.

We are glad to know that the injury
to Stewart1 fast black horse received a
short while since has not proven serious
It Is now thought that he. will be able
to go on the iad in a week or two.

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday:
Wm, Colligan, chap. 6, see 8, trans

aotlng business on Sunday; dismissed.
Hardy Singleton, oolored, chap.

seo. 0, disorderly oonduot; taxed with
cost.

Shipping News.
The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D,

line sailed yesterday with lumber, cot
ton, etc. The Annie of this line will
arrive today.

The steamer Tahoma will sail this
morning at T o'olock.

The schooner Cherubim, Capt. J
Nelson, is discharging cargo of coal at
railroad wharf.

The schooner E. A. Pogue, Capt. A
J, Hunter, of Burlington, N. J., with
iron pipe for Goldsboro water-work- s, is
at the railroad wharf. .

New Berne Fire Engine,
The New Berne Fire Department has

for years stood la the front rank with
the best fire departments of the eoun
try, and we believe it is the best in the
State.- - Ooe of our' engines beats the
wona on quioK steaming. sub we
started, to write about the New Berne
engine, which is 2ng repaired. rTbe
new tubes have been put into the boiler
and it was tested by bydraulid pressure

1 .J. .L. lH.it'.l M

fUMKTua, tue test ueiuK a pressure 01
150 pounds. The work ; will be com'
pleted next week. Mr. O. B. F. Ed
wards, who ia doing the work, says he
thinks she will steam in less time than
three; minutes..- - If she does ' It will be
nip and took between' her and! the A

A Lament.
. Oar new poes ' co nes before the pub
Ho today in the lines given below. He
does not write for fame, but because he
is endowed with genius and a, nature

0 fall of poetry that it sometimes runs
over.' These lines are a few of the
drippings. ": This poetry Is not so beaut
fut in correctness of metre as'it is iin

ie.ientiment
And now the' melonV lease of life

o'er,
The "melancholio" days have oome

The grape is but a lasting bore,
- The "ice-col- d soda)' now we shun.

TomR" :rs know their place no more,
TLe r, ' 'r--- cr is a tLirj of the past,

'Ti. t-- r i'rfl "s"arebeyond"asnoW

Arl "t ,'.vV --""t always last,

ye shall know them,"

r It is understood that the Utah

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'This powder never varies. A ma rve
purity, strength and wholesomenee. More
economical than the ordinary klnda, aad
cannot be sold In competition with the mul-lliu- de

of low test, Bhort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hold only In can.Royal Bakino 1'owwer Co., it Wall at

Y. luue&idsu wed frl Aw

Special Notice to the
Circus People,

And all others- - in want of Goods of
every description.

Large Driye in Tobacco
Prices raneinz from 15c. nar lb. tin.

Dont't forget to call and examine my
stock of various other Goods at LOW
PRICES.

Yours, anxious to ploase,

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholosalo and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

PUSH WILL TELL !

Remember that our success guaran-
tees you the same high grades as ever;
the same quantities: measure and
weight always just and generous; but
that

PRICES ARE LOWERaTHAN EVER.

Less profit and more patronaire is our
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

Make!Prices Bight.
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to make

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP
i?As the Necessaries!

At any one of our (Establishments will
be found a

LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQUORS
Porters, Ales, &c.

We are offering to the Retail Trad
great inducements in

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called t

the Celebrated

Imperial Beer,
for which we are agents.

Bath faction guaranteed er
money refunded.

fl L G g c
PRINCIPAL HOTTSRs . ,

E.4e Middle St.oppoeite S. H. Soott,

BRANCH HOUSES:
N. W. Cot, Queen and Taatan Htm.

(R. R. Denote
18. W. Ctir, Somta Front and IfMai. n.
W oleiale and Retail Ltqnoi

"'' ' Vi W..v!L V

Jot)oera v or Clear and .To

.election commissioners, in their re--

Vort to the Secretary of the Inter
ior, will ' recom mend additional
legislation against polygamy.

Last Monday thv Mobile and
Ohio south-boun- d mail and passen
ger train was "held up,'' at 3:10' A.

at Buckatunna, Miss, by high
waymen, and 'over 127000 taken.

TnE Sovereign Lodge of Odd
Fellows, lately in session at Colum

- X I us, O., deoided to hold the next
e. bica in Topeka, Kan., on the

. s e co n i l ion day .in September, 1890.

' What will those Republican
, c r 3, th at are - now proclaiming,

; ttongued, :;' vthat ,25,000
( ,i ::3 are to, leave North . Oaro- -

V

1 ;' a year, say three years from

i i C o big Democratic ma- -

i 'i " ;Tr Heel State! Char--

1 ( . Lis.: "t :"' ,?;T

'a Pair, th& Fayetteville
: :. and the New Berne
:V:r ought to 'be largely
I l.y people from all parts
' North' Carolinians
' s together" on these

:ratiog cause ol the
mot ia undoubtedly

--.. That great patri- -

1 proved a powerful

:cy. It has made
1 of the France of

i inclined them, to
) who have made

i V 3 occasion thai
Lla cf tl;o French by
Low Lib. they stand

' r- -1 that, in a'
11' - tending the

' ' - 3 cf a few years
y 13 Ell'.I anon

. P q

cf

6

V

n

,1 fiEwWlrMP w" ' '
be diaerrointod in the result. ..(


